
ONE CENT-T- HE DAY BOOK-O- NE CENT

WANT TO KNOW THE WHYS AND
WHEREFORES ON MILK

Backed by a lot of club women and
other folks interested in getting milk
at a fair price, the Public Utilities
com'n plans to help turn the search
light on the big milk dealers.

"The advance in milk is an out-

rage," said Wm. L. O'ConneL chair-
man of the utilities commission.
"From my experiences and from
what I know about the situation
dealers can still sell milk at 8 cents
a quart and make money."

In favoring bringing all the facts
to light, the women and the utilities
com'n are getting behind Health
Com'r Robertson, who is out to help
housewives get the "babies' food" at
a fair price.

Loop papers are quiet o'n the milk
situation. Incidentally milk ads are
being run in many of them.
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ARREST TWO IN PITTSBURGH
STRIKE PLANTS TIED UP

Pittsburgh, April 25. First arrests
in the Westinghouse strike zone
were made today. Fred H. Merrick,
a Socialist speaker, and an unidenti-
fied striker were placed under ar-

rest by deputy sheriffs on the cable
bridge.

Pickets who kept moving were not
molested by guards in the early
hours.

Estimates of the number out
earl ytoday ranged from 15,000 to
23,000. Probably the correct num-
ber lay about midway between those
figures, he company heads admit-
ted that the electric and manufac-
turing company's plant and the ma-

chine company's plant were "com-
pletely tied up."
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Washington. Pres. Wilson went

to Princeton, N. J., to vote in

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Margaret Sanger will speak on

"Birth Control," West Side Audito-
rium, Taylor and Racine, 8:15 to-

night
Congressional Union members and

friends urged to attend meeting,
1004 Stevens bldg., 3 p. m Sat Tea
at five.

Luncheon in honor of president,
Mrs. Harriet Stokes Thompson, by
Political Equality league, Congress
hotel, 2 p. m., Sat Excellent musical
program.

33d Ward Woman's Study club
meets Wed., 2:30 p. m., at home of,
Mrs. Martin, 5014 W. Erie.

Gov. Dunne, Mayor Thompson,
Sen. Lewis and Adjt Gen. Dickson
will speak at opening Wed. night of
new Second Infantry armory, Madi-
son and Washtenaw av.

TAKE CONVICTED MEXICAN
RAIDERS TO SANTA FE

Doming, N. M., April 25. The six
Villistas convicted of taking part in
the Columbus raid and sentenced to
die by hanging were taken to thq
Santa Fe prison today for safekeep-
ing. JDeming and Columbus officials
feared a Mexican plot to rescue the
men.

CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain and
provisions up. May wheat close,
$1.13.

NEW YORK STOCKS. Prices up
Market active. ,

WEATHER-FOREC-
AST

Overcast and probably unsettled
tonight and Wednesday; continued
cool; moderate to fresh northwest
to north winds. Temperature Mon-

day: Highest, 52j lowest, 42 j
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